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Tonight  at Civic 
For Second Spot in 
CBA Race 
Ily ROD LH 
Willi
 






stake. the San 
Jose Stith 




their  stpion feud in the Ovic Auditorium tonight. 
Varsity 
tip-off  
time  h 
p.
 m. 
with the Bronco Fresh mooting fib 
Spartaisaleas




held   
inesed Owe in the head-
ings 
with  two win,
 he 
boa 
rabid bat most 
win to prevent 
the Broncos from catalog a tie. 
The defending champion Bron-




Tonight's game will feature two 
All-CBA players, 
the Spartans' 
high scoring guard Carroll Wil-
liams and Santa Clara's Ken 
Sears. 
Sears, 
a six -foot -nine 
center, 
played  to a standoff with 
USF's 
   
Rooting  section for &IS to-
night 
at
 the Santa Clara basket-
ball ebbs will be on the wait 
skis, of the
 C.isie Auditorium. 
This is 
reverse of last 
yeses  sec-
tion. A Ng Bind led by Hank 
Brown will play. 
   o 
Bill Russell when the Broncos 
bowed to the  Dons, 54-44, Wednes-
day night in Oakland. 
Against the a n Francisco 
giant, Sears connected en 7 out 
of 12 shots and added 3 free 
throws to take high scoring hon-
ors 
with  17 
points.  
Williams Is the
 Spartan's top 
scoter with 174 points for a 15.8 
points per game average this
 sea-
son. The 'Mighty Mite" will start 









































-10 eight days 
for the 
Broncs. 
Santa Clara was up 
for 
the 
USF tilt Wednesday and put to-












Betty  and Joe
 
At Dance Tonight 
IFC Raps 
Pi
 Kappa Alpha 




Inter -Fraternity Council members 
unanimously 
agreed at a meeting Wednesday night
 that 
Pi Kap-
pa Alpha fraternity violated its "no hazing" reg-
ulation and must be penalized for the action. 
Initiation proceedings
 of the fraternity result-
ed in the 
arrest of 
three 
of its pledges  Wednesday 
morning.  
Bob  Goforth. IFC president, said the council 
has set a precedent at 5,I8 in establishing the pen-
alty. 
Conseil 
areas is to serve 
a two -fold
 pur-
pose, Goforth said. Not only will it penalize the 
fraternity violating 
the
 IFC Constitution, but 
also it will
 serve
 as a warning to other fraterni-
ties,  he added. 
Penalties




privileges  in IFC Will 







SAN  JO 
quarter; 




function  will not be 
permitted;  pro-







 lose raiding 
and pledging rights and will be Weigher for say 
WC awards fhb 
year
 if thee should be any far-
ther ekdatissits of college
 
or fraternity policies 
daring the period. 
The Fraternity -Sorority Governing Board. re-
ceiving the report
 of aerial from the council agreed 
to support IFC action. but to 
invoke  no (utter 
penalty. 
Jim Tieracet.
 PiKA president,  said when he 
heard the fraternity 
was  accused of violating the 
"hazing" clause in the IFC 
Constitution  that the 
frateriity
 originally looked upon





realizes  the action 
constitutes  









MSS No. 66 
esvnian Dance
 
Another  in the 























Admiesion to the dance












will be held 
at Reinaran 





revenge  for 
the 
7244 set -back handed
 them by 
the Spartans 
le
 the filial inee4ing 
of the two 
trams  last year. 













Vern Perry still is looking for 
jazz entertainers to 
participate  in 
an all
-college  show at the Univer-
sity of 
California in March. 










 students but 
has riot yet had enough responses 





wekvaio M try oat for a spot 
in the Dre-Mintate 
show which 
















face yesterday when the Board of 
Control
 ;closed to underwrite it: 
Finalists for the Betty
 Coed -
Joe College contest
 will be intro-
duced 
during half-time at 
tonight's  
SJS-Santa Clara
 basketball game 
in Civic 
Auditorium  prior to be-
ing voted 
upon
 at the annual Soph 
Hop in the Women's gym follow-







































Kappa -Alpha; Chris 
Griffith., 
Sigma 

















 Tom Morey, 
kappa 
Alpha Theta;






























SACRAMENTO, Jan. /3 
(UP) 















 The bill contained no  ap-




























Student Council now is ac-
cepting 
nominations  for recogni-





































w e l I L t
 
se* 




















 fell on its 
tativety set 
for late 
May,  to be 
underwritten for about 
$2000.  
Art Lund.






 member, said that 
even if "it should be a good 
risk,  
the budget hasn't 
the  money for 
It." Lund said the boatil felt It 
was too late to plan 




BOC  action, Sparta 
Camp 
received
 980 mole. and a 
Committee
 was get up to look 
into  
the possibility of having a pistol 
team on which 







be sponsored by the ROTC. 
All money 
allocations  
made  by 
the Student Council must be ap-







to the Student Council should 
Cheek
 
their eligibllities with their 
clads council 
secretaries before 




nii elections. Stan 
Croonquist.
 





candidates  usually a re 
found ineligible by the court af-
ter
 they already



































Midis  Mai o. 
ehos 
repre-
sentative  sluatatbiUd  
throe
 ear 










for Camp 'Reg 
SOS  for 
Seniors  
Today  ia the deadline for regis-
tering 
and  paying dues at the 
Gra-
duate Manager's office for Spar-
tacamp. 
Sign-up totals thus far 
have
 
exceeded  those far 
the corres-
ponding dates last 
year  when it 





Tentative program for the con-
ference, to 
be held Jan. 29-30 at 
Asilomar, includes speeches, work-
shops, 
discussion  
groups and a 




Keynote speaker for 
the con-




 "Personal Planning 
and Setting Personal Goals." Oth-
er speakers will be E. N. Chapman 
on "Attitudes"
 and Dr. J. E. 
Cur-
tis, 
"Place  of Extra
-Curricular
 Ac-
tivities in Education." 
Groups  Bid 
To Drill Wells 
Three  drilling companies
 of the 
area are bidding for the contract 










John H. Amos, director 




 which was 
opened 
Jan.- 4, has consisted 
of offers 
from Precision Drilling
 Co. of 
Santa Rosa, Western Well
 
Drill-





No definite decision has been 
made concerning the awarding of 
the 











 apply for 
rides through
 
the Alpha Phi 
Omega  eceninuterie
 







Students in the Bay Arra 
who  
commute to school and need rides 
or have room for riders in their
 
cars have filled out 
information
 
ends at the nand in faint
 
of Mor-
ris Dailey Auditorium. About
 30 
students bave used the pool so far 
Garza mid. 
Garza also reminded
 thane who 





le Mr Sot imp: 





cases am emend ant. 





 interested in 
fitting val.-
' ious 






class  council 
this year. 
according
 to Pat Spooner.
 presi-
dent. 
A number of positions foe 
the 
entire v -ear 











































 be filled im-
mediately,  



















A number of these 
appoint-
ments are to be 
made
 at the 
next 
meeting of 
the council to be 
held 
Monday 















State Ier 110 years,
 has 









is doing floc, it 


























































 that opening statement 





 if not otherwise 
objectionable,
 to 
print.  That's 
when is 
moves  into the weather department...much




the  talking comes
 
the  
question  -why 


















































given as a 
punishment.  About 









 so that in order to play 
Santa
 Clara 




















 them, are the reasons
 
how  come.'  












 15 years is quite 




 other yet, to 
be exacting





















We re not saying 





































2-- through the 
representatives -at








 he would take the 
situation





























Jose State  
iltindiamts:-
While met at all InimslIng..tii.
 
imterfere  with 




for  tonight 



















































































 Jan. 7 

























 by the Navy from
 mili-
tary and 
commercial  aircraft. 
















JOSEPH  W. GRIGG 
ailed




atomic superweapons will enable 
the United States Army to 
"carry
 
the fight to the Russians" and 
'make any 
















250,(X0  American troops 
etuirtling the Iron Curtain Fron-
tier
 in F.itrime. said the new 2*) 
m 
cLAssiFIED  
illimeter "Atomic Cannon," the 
' llonest John" 





 taking a 
forward  lotilt 
instead of merely 
thinking in terms  
of withdrawal. There
 is more 
hops 
in the situation than there
 was 
before.































 them was 
"every rea-





 along the 
same 
super -weapon 
lines as the United
 
States. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Apply  for 
Players  
Today
 is the 






membership to San Jose Players
 
at the Speech 
Office,  according to 
Joe Lo Bue, president. 
Simday punch 
weapons
 now in 
  
Cam  3 






defend  Et --
rope 
further eastweards than 
ear -
her thought possible 
In an pm-1mM+ 
United Press 






ed that the addition 
if




 under the 
rail% 
Arrn%  
Treaties  uould put 
the 









 the Rhine 
than had 








bloc  with its estimated 225 
_front-line divisions
 still has the 
-preponderenc of force and the 
ads antage of initiative
 
"We 






 four star 
iteneral
 said. -The enemy. there-
fore 
would always 
have  the jump 
on is 
and we must 
assume he 
would make penetration at the 
outset. But the INOOMMIIII011 of these 
weapons








Eao.r.4  se mood ohm 
'natter  April
 24, 






































CYpres  4-6414 






only on a 
indor
 of.school














































S. 6th St. 







 561 S. 7th 
St. 
Room 
for boys with kitchen 
privileges.  $23 monthly, 
202 S. 9th 
St. 
New. nicely furnished apt. -for 
2 college girls. College area. 81 
E. William. CY 2-2685. 
Rig,  
sunny room. furnished. 2 
college boys.





$22.50 each. 550 S. 
11th St. CY 
5-0447.  
Two 33301111 apt. partially furnish-
ed 
for married 
students.  $27.50 





boys with kitchen 














rooms with forced 
air 




Modern -gralsbed apt. for 3 or 
4 girls. 453 S. 5th


















ed apt. with 
bath.
 Newly. decora-
ted: Suitable for 3 girl students. 
Available Jan. 
19th. Inquire 41ft 
S 8th St. CY 4-0281.
 




 freshly decorated apart
-
merit. Adjoining campus. 
Perman-
, ent 
tenants enly.,raculty,  
orialeciv-
! torte& CL 8-4038 or VW IN 271 












 330 S. 9th 
SIL..-CT 






















 for Nissei male 
student.
 565 N. 
5th
 
St.  C? 5-5261. LOST AND FOUND 
ting. If found 
please 
call 
CY for m a r r i e d e s  cou-
Room with kitchen and 
living 1. 
Lost: Agate ring in silver set -
room 
p r i v i l e g p l e .
 
$40 monthly. 









ter Hall, 246 S. 9th St. CY 
6-6062. 
Cut little kitten for Lonesome 
Polecat! Call John. CY 3-9629. 
SERVICES 
Tutoring done in mathematics 
through Integral Calculus by an 
A student in 
mathematics with 
experience in tutoring. See Wil-
liam Craft, 1300 
E. San Antonio 
or phoge CY 7-9966. 
Combo




work  on Friday. 
Saturday 
nights. 
Two  years 
experience
 with 






















































































































































































































































































 SJS graduate.  
Nancy  will 



























































candy  to 
her 
















 of Santa 
Clara.  
No 
date has been set






































 Delta  
Gamma,  
recently  revealed her engagement  
to TOM 'Welch, basketball player 
for 
COP. They will be 
married  in 
San Francisco
















 The couple are 
now living in San Jose. 
110178111111-81MONS 
Lynn Simons recently 
announc-
ixi her




 S. Army. 
STAR-HAMM 
Arlene Hama. Chi Omega. an-
nounced hoe
 










business  education 
major,
 pared candy to her
 Alpha 
Omicron  Pi sorority 
sisters to tell 
of 
her enget



















Doris Crane, Alpha Omicron  Pi 
and
 








 also an SJS 
graduate.
 












































recently  announced 
her 
engagervient  to 
Jack
 Golden, 






















































are  now 
resid-
ing at Spartan




Spinella  and Freeda 
Fichtner  recently 
were
 married in 
Sunnyvale.  Both are 
seniors at 
SJS. 
The  new Mrs. Spinella is ma-
joring
 in social 
service
 and her 
husband















Chestnut -y -11w- new-WM innettz' 
inson is a 
student at SJS. 
CLARH-DOHMMANN
 
Bonnie Dohemann and 
George 
Clark 
were  msrried in San Jbse 
over the holidays. Bonnie, a Delta 







of San Jose and now a 
teacher  




Sischo and Slrouss 
Now-
nejad, former
 SJS students, re-
cently were 
married in Oakland. 
The couple are living
 in Berkeley 
where Edna attends California 
Arts and Crafts and 
Strauss 
the 
University of California. While at 





































 asaident of 
Theta  /0 
fraternity,
 paid a visit










administration  and 
was  
guest of honor 
at
















































Angeles.  He currently
 is 
visit-





































 at oi 
ban-
quet 










































































































































Nam Hansen, Theta. Chl fran 
Fresno  
State new at Port Oetrat-
a repent champagne




























night when she disclosed 
her pinning
 to Lou Gregory, SJS 
graduate
 and Sigma Pi. 
KA's 






 will horn* its 13 
pledges 
at a dance
 at Hotel Lyn-
don in 
Los  Gatos from 
9 pm. 
until 1 a.m.
 tdnight. Attire for the 
occasion 
will  be dressy 
dress.
 
KA pledges are 
Dick 
Knapp. 











Benny Matulich. Gary 





















































































































































, Jam 14. 















Girl  Candidates 
Theta
 Chi will stage its "Red 
The 










Dream Girl function, tomorrow 























 aeries going 





































Pat Myers, Alpha 
Phi: 
Jean Gibbs, Delta 
Gamma;  Elean 
Chia],  Gamma Phi 
Beta;  Carol lAi-











































































ON WILLOW,  OFF ALMADEN
 
CYpness  4-4009 . 
TUESDAY 
THROUGH  THURSDAY 
.5 P.M.




 S P.M. TO 
1 A.M. 




















 it s SAN REMO CARA'S
 
:'(ormr.,cly  Mary 
Jane
 s), 
one -quarter rr1;4 
soth.of the LOS ALTOS
 JUNCTION (Son 
Arton:o
 Rd.) 
on 8 Canino R41.




















en* Seek SW 



































































 Theater on 
the- topic, "Freedom of 
Inquiry;  
-Book
 Selection" is the 
general  




to Miss Edith 
Titconib. Wood-
row 





panel discussion of 
the  theme 
by 10 members of the association 
will  follow 






 will be 
one of the 
panel members,  as will Miss
 
Mar-
gpef  San 
Francisco
 di-
rector of the laireau of 
texts,  and 
Mir Jessie  
Boyd,  







he held in the 
1-ciiication wing of the main build-
ing Lunch will he held at 
the 
YWCA










 California chapter 























 to Miss 
kinry D. Booth, head of the  Oc-
- 

















The  1955 con-
ference
 will 




















speak on "Soc, and the Indi-
vidual" Sunda















Wednesday  night, Jan 
19. at 7 
o'clock




emend: meeting of the quarter 








white shirts and cape at 









worship  and rec-
reation.





































vill  he 


































 and  
011111sliMmil






Alpha, the national  
professional 
librarian sorority, wp1
















 plans for this 
year's 
convention between S.FS's 
Rally  











cussiion of boxing. receptions to be 
held 
here  were heard at the first 











(Or the season by 







eentlog  to 
Dr.  Harrison 
F. 
Meath, 
teatiog  officer. 
litudesta  Wheat 
names appear
 









 ntiante feet. 
Aa eleetro-




Bob Carter was selected Grand 
Magistrate of Tau Dedta Phi in 
elections held in 
the Tower Wed-
neaday evening. He succeeds
 Jer-
ry McNeal. 
Other officers elected were: Al-
an Hugo, 
magistrate;  
Bill  Kurtz. 
master of records; Phil Roy, 
mas-
ter of finance; and 
Preston  Boom-






























will  be 
oirctdating pledges 
for a blood 
donor day, Stuart
 Moeller, presi-
dent of the vets club said. 
The drive, under 
the  blood cre-






Club, faculty members, college em-
ployees, and other campus groups. 
Hoefler said 





that he is hopeful of a good show-
ing. "With 
approximately 1000 vets 
on campus, I feel that since most 












went  on to say. 
that 
donation  


























































Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the 
priced
 cars with the 
greatest  
choice  going of 
engines and drives! Look at all the 
ways you 
can go when you go Chevrolet' 





your pick of two new sweet -running 6'.s. 
Then there's Super -Smooth 
Powerglide,
 new Ovt-ii-























see  how 






 STANDARD TRANSMISSION 
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 I  1.  
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